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was born In Spring field. Illinois.
SLAYER SIGNS11 STUDENTS TO

New York Stocks
there are three examination periods
for every day of this week except
Friday when two morning tests will
be given. If a student should fail
in these examination he eitlwr fails
in tlie course or receives a grade of

"incomplete" which must be remov-
ed during the next semester.

i LOCALS 1

OPPOSITION TO

BURKE'S REPEAL

BILL VOICED
at Uie luncheon meeting of the

March 1st. 18S0 and the aanie year
crossed the plains to Sheridan,
Oregon, where lier parents took up
what Is now known as Brown s do
nation claim. She was married In
im to William Sleppey; four
ciuldreu were horn to this union.
Waiter, William. Guy and Rose.
Walter and William preceded her
in death. Following the death of
Mr. sieppey in 1909. Mrs. uueu
continued to reside In Sheridan
later marrying Mr. BueU who pa
ed away tn 1027 at which time J.
Mrs. Bueu moved to Salem and
mad her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Rose Chapman, with whom
she resided at the time of hei
death.

Mrs. BueU was a life long mem
ber of the Methodist church; mem
ber of Uie Eastern Star wtoere
&he served as worthy matron prior
to leaving lor Salem, and was an
active worker in all matters of In
terest in the community. She was
well known throughout the Sheri
dan region where she lived tor
more than seventy five years.

Interment took place in the
Sheridan cemetery where her bus- -
nana ana ciuiaren preceded ner.

HEAR LONERGAN

ON LEGISLATURE
If the present legislature does not

enact legislation looking toward the
relief of taxpayers, the session will
be considered a failure, in the opin-
ion of Frank J. Lonergan, Port-
land, speaker of the house of repre
sentatives, who spoke before the
chamber of commerce Monday noon.

The legislators are faced with
difficult task, the speaker said,
since public institutions must be
kept up.

During the course of his remarks
Lonergan mentioned the proposed
laws which in his opinion were the
most outstanding. These included
free textbooks, old age pension,
abolition of the public service com
mission, refunding of the Intangibles
tax collected last year and the
Port of Portland.

However worthy free text books
and old age pensions might be. the
speaker stated these proposed laws
would have to contend with econ
omic conditions as they exist today.

Lonergan predicted the change in
tlie public service commission as re-

quested by Governor Meier, would
be ratified in the house, after &

few amendments had been made.
Placing the appointment of the

members of the Port of Portland
in the hands of the voters was ad-
vocated by Lonergan.

PRESENT DOG LAW

HELD SATISFACTORY

In response to an inouirv from
the Portland Northwest Collie club
of Portland, Romeo Gouley, Mari-
on county representative, has writ
ten the club to the effect that ad
ministration of the present dog law
as carried on by the Marlon county
court is very satisfactory. Oouley
has sent a copy of the letter to the
court,

Gouley states to the club that the
Marlon county court renorts the
law in regard to goats, sheep and
dogs Is now very satisfactory and
effective if properly administered
and that results had are very grat-
ifying.

"Any county not satisfied with
the law," writes Gouley, "would do
well to investigate Its administra
tion In Marion county."

HEARINGS SET FOR

COMMISSION BILL

The administration bill for abo
lition of the public service com-
mission as It now exists and Uie
creation of a n commission
will be the subject of a public hear
ing next Friday night before the
joint senate and house committees
on railroads and utilities.

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the senate committee on roads and
highways will hold a hearing on
bills providing against Uie use of
bilboards and other advertising
along public highway and prohib
iting the gathering of plants and
flowers along the highways.

DROUGHT HEARINGS

PRONOUNCED FUTILE

Washington OJPt Hearings before
the house appropriations committee
on the $25,000,000 Red Cross relief
fund ere brought to a climax Mon
day by a charge of Representative
Byras, democrat, Tennessee, that
the procedure vhclh Is delaying
house action, is "absolutely futile."

Byrns denounced the proceedings
after the committee had spent two
hours discussing with Secretary of
Agriculture Hyde and Thomas H.

MacDonald, chief of the bureau of
public roads, the $80,000 000 federal
aid highway emergency fund voted
some time ago. without any refer-
ence to the $25,000,000 Red Cross
fund In the interior department bill,
which the committee was consider-

ing.

LEGISLATORS ELK

GUESTS THURSDAY

Members of the state legislature
will be guests at the Balem Elks
lodge at the regular meeting next
Thursday night, and tt Is being
whispered around that a lot of fun
may be expected. While the exact
nature of the program is being kept
quiet to some extent it is understood
that the legislators themselves and
some of the attaches of the legisla
ture will furnish most of the fun.

The officers of Balem lodge will

relinquish the chairs to the visit
ors for one thing, and since there
are a number ot wtts, both famous
and not fir iotis, filling various places
about the legislature, a very enter-

taining session of the lodge Is

CONFESSION OF

COP'S MURDER

Ashland, Ore. (LP A signed con
fession by James B. Kingley. alias

C. Adams, m which he took the
entire blame for killing Patrotman
Sam Pitscot t on the main highway
south t here Saturday was made
public Monday.

The confession mcludea ft denial
of all huunauons that be was em
ployed by a Seattle gang to "get
Prescotf due to the letter s activ-
ities hi apprehending liquor law vio
lators.

The slayer, who Is held under
guard in the county jail at Medford,
made a complete confession of the
slaying of prescott Kingstey, or
Adams, admitted that he had stolen
an automobile and said he shot the
peace officer when he feared Pres-
cott "had the goods on him."

The confession also pointed out
that Earl Remington, of Wenatehee.
who was riding with Adams at the
time of the shooting, had nothing
to do with It. Remington, a hitch-

hiker, was picked up by Adams in
Eugene. He was instrumental in
spreading tlie first alarm that re
sulted In Adam's arrest about i
half hour after Prescott was killed.

Adams will face a charge of first
degree murder, according to Dis-

trict Attorney Codding.
Funeral services for Prescott were

to be held here Monday afternoon
at the Elks temple. He was con-
sidered an outstanding young offl
cer and was unusually popular here.
He excelled as an athlete at Ash
land high school a few years ago.

ASKS QUARTERLY

TAX PAYMENTS

Payment of taxes by quarters In
stead or halves Is advocated by
Representative James Mott, Marion.
In a bill to be submitted to the
house at an early date. Interest
payments on taxes not paid at the
end of each quarter shall be at the
rate ox 3 or one per cent per
month or fraction of month until
paid. All taxes not paid before the
fifth day of November shall become
delinquent and if not paid before
the fifth of the following February
a penalty shall be charged in addi
tion. All penalties and interest shall
be for the benefit of the county ex
cept in case of assessments levied by
an irrigation or drainage district in
which case penalty and Interest
shall be held for the district. Date
of tax payments would be May 5,

July 5, September 5 and November
5.

37 GIRLS CHOSEN

AS "BIG SISTERS"

Thirty-seve- n high school girls
have been named as ubitr sisters" to
the sophomore girls entering from
the junior hiRh schools at the mid
year term. Each one of the "big
sisters' has been assigned the name
of one of the junior high school
girls and will endeavor to meet her
"little sister" before the opening of
the new term of shcool next Mon-

day, will assist her in getting lo
cated about the school building ana
Is becoming adjusted to the new
schedule.

The 11 "big sisters assigned to
Leslie Junior high school girls ent-

ering the advanced school will be
entertained at the Leslie school
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Mabel
Robertson, dean of high school
girls, and the class advisors, will
also be guests of the Leslie group.

The "big sisters' group includes
Willa Ames, Josephine Anderson,
Ruth Arnold. Dorothy Badertacher,
Ruth Chapman, Josephine Corn- -
over, Mildred Drager, Owen Oalla-her-

Gladys Hansen, Eleanor Hen
derson, Rachel Howard. Gwendolyn
Hunt. Alta Johnson. Enola John'
son. Frances Keefer, Kathleen
Llndbeck, Helen Larsen, Sylvia
Meatte. Ethel McKinney. Doll;

Morgali, Margaret Nunn. Lota Dale
Pickens. Kathleen Phelps, Alice
Rockenfeller. Pauline Routh. Hat-

tie Ramp. Margaret Savage, Alice

Speck, Elva Sehon, June speer,
Theresa Ulrleh, Doris Unruh,
Jeryme Upston, Lucille Ward, Zel
nha White, Eleanor Yarnes and
Mildred Zehner.

CALL MEETINGS FOR

ORATORICALCONTEST

Four sectional Smith-Hugh-

meetings have been called by Earl
Cooley. state supervisor, to be held
within the next lew weens in

for the national oratori
cal contests. The meetimrs will be
held at Corvallis, Mrrtle Point,
Dayton and Rainier.

The winners ol the reclona! con
tests will compete for state honors,
Cooley said, while the state win
ner will represent Oregon at itan
.as f:itv next November.

Orcaon has 1000 membera fn
a work, out of the

90.000 members in the United States.

MOTT FATHERS BILL

ON ROAD CHANGES

Hlghiay locations may be chang
ed to result In a better alignment
or more advantageous or economic
al construction under present sta-

uiatory locations, provided mat
when the route ot a state highway
through any incorporated town has
been established for three or more
years and the point of entrance can
not bo changed without first call
tng a public hearing, under a bill
to be submitted to the legislature
by Representative Mott. Marlon
county. In event a new route
established, the former route anal
be maintained In repair and pro
vided with directional signboards.

QUIT SCHOOL

Eleven hkh school students who
have sufficient credits to graduate
hara sttmfied their Intention of
not return inn to Salem high school
for the sortn term, accorarag 10

Ralph Tavernier, supervisor of
lecoDdarr school. The eleven stu
dents axe Howard Adam Augustine
Balmoja. Leonard Heiaier, Kenneth
Holler. Katnryn Biieiaon. warren
Pannin. Leone Davidson. Bob An
thony. Ernest Garbarino. Leonard
Moner and Howard Rankin.

It to estimated that there are
between 40 and &0 students at Uie

senior high school, including the 11

named above. wiu have enough
credits to graduate at the close of
the term Friday. The majority of
such students are continuing their
studies until June, when they wtu
aiaduate with the reguir class
arut receive their diulomas.

Graduation exercises are not
held at mid-ye- in either the sen
ior high school or parrish Junior
high school. At Leslie jumor nign
school, the OA class program will

be held Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, and will include the
class song, prophecy, and a short
playlet. Tlie group will return Fri-

day for scholarship awards and
certificates of promotion.

Junior high scnooi students woo
have been promoted from lh 9A
class at Leslie and have registered
with Supervisor Tavenner for high
school classes are: Kennetn caisse,
Kenneth Finney, Thomas Allport,
Charlotte Baldinger, Donald

Irma Oehler, Roberta Mc-

Gilchrist, Carolyn Hunt, Oeorge
Williams. Rex Minard. William
Propst, Vtrgtt zwicker, Bumen
Eckrteln. Weslev Ritehie, Robert
Copley, Rosalie Belton, Katherine
Clark, Irwin Edwards. Marvin
Piagg. Andy Halvorsen, Paul Irwin,
Victor Koop. Donald Riarcy. mh
dred Redpath. Virginia ScheiDm-r-

Eleanor Smaller, Re Da spitier. uon
Tittle, Vera Winger, and Eugene
Mclntvre.

Students entering the high school
from the 9A class at parrisn are
Fern Hendricks, Shirley Knlghten,
Homer DeMaude, Harold Jepson,
Robert Butdette. Aichard Smith,
Norman Sumner, Johnie Perrine,
Cloayd Ieinoehl, Lois Burton, Ted
Dawson. Marguerite Kingston. Don
Sumpter. Robert Langhoff, Lewis
Cross, Walter Mevers, Ronald
Saunders. Jack Bradford. Arthur
Slubber field. Lois Seamster, Helen
Page. Phyllis Keith. Lila Greene,
Spencer Terry, Virginia Myers, Ir
ving T. Mobley, Evelyn MeCarroll
Viviene Larsen, Mildred Alison,
Wallace, Beckett. William Campbell,
Marion Draper, Mary Lois Driggs,
Wanda Gamble, Jean Gardner, Al
Ha 11 berg. Rosemary Roffert, Lois
Holt, Margaret Lapschles, Jose
phine Maley, Marguerite Marston,
Bee Mennls, Jolin Miner, Eliza
beta Nelson. Arthur Oppen, Ange-
line Parris. Junior Hitter, Ruth Rol
berts, Gretchen Rockenfeller, Lloyd
Savage, Esther SchaUer, Benecla
Spencer, William Stephens, Orville
Varty, Miriam Vicary, Lowell Wil-

liams, Dolph Witael, and Lois Wit-ze- l.

OBITUARY

NANCY S. BI'tL
Mrs. Nancy S. Buel, 80, who for

Uie past five years has been mak-

ing her home with her daughter.
Mrs. P. A. Chapman, on route 9,
Salem, died Friday. Mrs. Buel was
bora in Illinois and crossed tlie
plains with her parents when a
smaH infant. The family settled
tn Sheridan, where she lived the
major portion of her life.

In addition to her daughter here.
Mrs. Buel Is survived by one son,
O. L. Sieppy. of Los Angeles, Calif.

Interment will be held in Sheri
dan, with funeral arrangements an-
nounced later.

MRS. OLIVE PATTERSON
Word has been received here of

the death of Mrs. Olive Patterson at
Newberg January 19. Funeral ser-
vices were held last Wednesday at
Newberg. Mrs. Patterson was born
In Staples, Minn., May 6. 1900 and
came to Oregon with her parents
in 1904. She was married to Dolph
Patterson tn Salem in April, 1923.

urviving are her widower: two
small sons, Richard. 4, and Delbert,
2; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Jenkins of Rex, Oregon; and the
following brothers and .sisters: Li 11a

Garland of Rex, May Boyd of Sa
lem, Ethel McCaffrce of Lincoln
Acres, Calif., Francis Jenkins of Eu-

gene, and Harry Jenkins ot Rex.

FRED SMITH
West Salem Fred Smith, 62, died

at his home on Edgewater street,
early Monday morning 10 days
after he underwent an operation
for goiter, in a Portland hospital.
Smith underwent a similar opera
tion two years ago. His death was
not unexpected, as he had been
brought back to his home here
Saturday evening after surgeons
reported a pernicious condition
which they said would prove fatal.
He had been a resident of West Sa-
lem for several years.

Surviving relatives include the
widow. Mrs. Gamett P. Smith; sev-

en children. Fred, Jr., Tillamook;
Leslie P., Lois V., Chariotta M.

Gladys G . Delia G., and Lola Mar
ine Smith, all of West Salem; two
brothers, Newton and Harold H.
Smith, both of Eugene; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Jessie Burch, Rlckreall;
Mrs. Jcanette Squier. Mohler, Ore.,
Mrs. Neva Bales, Long Beach,
Wash.; and his mother, Mrs. Mary
H. Smith, Rickreail.

Funeral services win be held from
the Rlgdon and Son mortuary
chapel Wednesday afternoon, Jan-

uary 38. at 1:30 o'clock, with Rer.
D .J. Howe officiating. Interment
win be In L O. O. F. cemtery.

MRS. NANCY BIML
Funeral services for Mrs. Nancy

Brown BueU, 80. who passed away
Thursday after a brief illness were
hew Sunday atternoon at me nrsi
Methodist church of Sheridan with
Rev. I Green of Salem, former pas
tor of the church, officiating.

Mrs, BueU was the last surviving
member of the Brown family who
w;re early pioneers In Oregon. She
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GRAND JURY TRIAL

DOUBLES ON TRACK

Tlie trail of the Marlon county
grand jury, titling now since De
cember 18 In the most extnesive
grand jury Investigation ever un
dertaken of county and state of-

fices, doubled bark Into the county
court houe Monday for a day or
two at least. This was apparent
when Lutcy Westacott. local audi-
tor who has been making the ac
countancy Investigations for Uie

Jury, was seen Monday morning
making extensive notations from
various county records In the
county clerk's office.

It is understood, however, that
Westacott s return from the state
house to the courthouse was only
in tne nature or a temporary foray,
a sort of sharpshootlng expedition.
as it were, and that Westacott will
probably be back at his work In the
state capitol before the week is
over.

No Intimation has been given
to when the grand Jury will be
handing down another report but
It Is probable It will be still some
time before it has the mas of in
formation before It whipped Into
shape to return some formal find
Ings.

TO EXEMPT DOGS
Dogs owned by dealers, breeders

or exhibitors and kept In kennels
exclusively for sale or exhibition
would be exempt from license un-

der a bill being prepared by Rep
resentative Mott, Marlon county,
After becoming the owner of a dog
over eight months, an annual li
cense fee of 3 for males and
spayed bitches and $3 for female
dogs Is required not ter than
March IL

If Senator Burke's bill for al

of lb met requiring certifi
cates of convenience and necessity
lor utilities eotering territory in
competuiua wuh others already oc
cupping Uie Itekl is approved by the
kfislaiuro other supplementary
letiislauon will be introduced to give
small operators the protection that
trie present law Is supposed to give.
This Pennine was ma (is by Burke
Monday to a number ol objectors
to his bill who appeared at a pub-
lic hearing.

.loon H. Lewis, representative Irora
Multnomah county and ex --state en-

gineer, defending the Burke bill, told
the hearing that sine its introduc-
tion a certain power company had
offered to develop power on Des-
chutes river and deliver It to Port
land at the cheapest rate hi the
United States. The Burke bul bad
virtually forced tt to make the of-

fer, be said, and he declared that
the city of Portland should accept
the offer "without five minutes in
vestigation." The company, ha
stated. Is ready to begin work with-
in 30 days and can have power to
Portland within li months.

W. A. Curtain of the Portland
Traffic & Transportation company.
opposing the repeal, said the re-

sult of it would be that big oper-
ators would enter a field, absorb
the small ones and have a mon
opoly. He said that a bill will be
Introduced to extend the certifi
cate of convenience and necessity
law to truck lines.

B. W. Ellingson of Portland didn't
commit himself on the Burke bill,
but thought that extension of the
act to truck lines would give them
property rights that they could
weave into their rate structure.

Charles E. Wells of Hlllsooro. rep- -
resenting a number of Independent
telephone concerns, said that If the
law is repealed the new n

public service commission will not
have hcen in office six months un--
til it will be looking for the author
ity tnat would be taken away by
the repeal"

William B. Adams, representing
the Portland Industrial Traffic club.
opposed the repeal as did Charles
J. Shelter, of Portland, represent
ing the motor carrier industry. te

Senator Peter Zimmerman of
Yamhill, representing an independ-
ent telephone company, favored It,
while J. P. Lane, owner of a small
power distributing plant at Ctes-we- ll.

Lane county, opposed it. J.
H. Woodcock, power man of Mau-pi- n,

and P. A. Mitchell, Lebanon
telephone operators, opposed it.

Walter W. Whttbeck. member of
the legislative committee of a Port-
land development club, served no
tice on the senate committee on
railroads and utilities, which con
ducted the hearing, that he would
later ask- for a state-wid- e Investi-
gation of the rates of the Pacific
Telephone & Telegraph company.
His organization is opposed to Sen
ator Bennett's resolution which calls
lor an immediate investigation bv a
special committee of tlie legislature.

RIVERSIDE DRIYE

BEING WIDENED

Two road district crews have lust
been put to work. One of these will
widen tlie shoulders on the River-
side drive from the start of the
county pavement Just beyond
Schlndlera dairy to Robert's sta
tion. The widening will not be all
along but will be on all of the nar
row places on the road. Portions
of the road, although paved, are
very narrow due to the embank-
ment and fence coming close to the
sides of the pavement. By working
over the ditches and fixing up the
snoumers saier passing places are
to be provided. It is expected his
crew will work for some time, but
men working in it are taken out of
the district exclusively to give addi
tional work In that section.

The second job Is also a job oi
shoulder widening between Liberty
and Rosedale and workers will also
be taken from that section so no
extra men registered for state high-
way work will be taken on on thesa
Jobs.

Sheriff Bower and Deputy Burk- -
hart are expected to return to Sa
lem Monday night from Crescent
City, CaU where they went Sunday
to take charge of tne Newcomer
brothers, wanted for the alleged rob
bery of a garage at St. Paul last
week. The trip ts being made by
automobile.

Building permits Issued Monday
included one to N. LaKaut, OAti

North High for the reroofing of a
dwelling at a cost of $121.50. and to
a Mr. Good el low for the altering
of a dwelling at 653 Jefferson
street,

JMcrest iflemoria
pnona y node riei

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

JiLst ten minutes from tha
heart of town
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Clarence Ingrain, Junction City
truck driver, was arrested Saturday
afternoon for failure to give right
of way and for driving a machine
with detective brakes. He is sched-
uled to appear in police court Wed
nesday a i ternoon. Ingram'a truck
struck the truck belonging to Clyde
Anderson of Salem at Shipping and
summer streets.

EODY BILLS TO

BE REPEALED

An Oregon supreme court decision
of about a year ago holding uncon
stitutional two acts of the 1929 ses-

sion imposing a property qualifica
tion for voters on special tax levies
or bond issues caused tlie senate
Monday to pass two senate bills for
their repeal. The repealed acts were
introduced two years ago by Senator
Eddy.

Acting to further guarantee to the
people of Oregon their constitution
al right to vote on all proposals to
levy taxes, which they must help
pay either directly or indirectly,
Representative Nichols and Senator
Schulmerich dropped into the house
hopper Monday morning a joint
resolution to submit to a vote
of the people a constitutional pro
viso that no law may be enacted
to require that suffrage In voting
upon bond Issues or special tax
proposals shall Co limited to

The resolution comes as an echo
to the famous Eddy bills passed
by the 1929 legislature Imposing the
taxpayer qualification upon voters
at bond and tax elections, which
were later declared unconstitution
al by the supreme court.

It also conies as an answer to
about that legislative halls

that another attempt would be
made at this session to reenact the
principle embodied in the Eddy bills
in constitutional form.

Senator Crawford's bill giving dis
trict court judges the right to in-

struct juries parsed the senate with-
out opposition. No opposition was
made to Senator Mark's bill pro
viding a method of fixing the in
heritance tax on gifts and devises
that pass to husband and wife as
tenaats by the entirety.

Increased court business caused
by enforcement of the prohibition
law, coupled with the fact that an
Astoria justice of tlie peace em
bezzled bail money in his possession,
gave rise to Senator Franciscovich's
bill increasing the maximum bond
of justice's of the peace from $1000
to $10,000, which passed tlie senate
Monday unopposed. It applies only

districts Uiat Include county
scat towns.

A bill bv Senator Bailey making
tne law coniorm to the state con
stitution relative to the time when
district attorneys shall take office
passed the senate. The constitu
tional date is January 1 Instead of
July 1 as provided by an old statute.

INTEREST SHOWN IN

DEBATES OF CO-E-

More Interest In women's debate
at Willamette Is belnj hown this
year than ever before was a com-
ment made by Mary Rlddell. man-

ager, when she announced the
women's schedule for this year.
Three seasoned debatera Lillian
Beecher. Barbara Elliott and Kath-
leen Slclnner. and ntne others are
on the squad which meet every
Monday evening.

The question, "Resolved that
Gandht has been a benefit to In-

dia," will be used In the following
debates:

Feb. 12, Washington State college
affirmative meets Willamette neg-
ative, Lillian Beecher and Barbara
Elliott, here.

Later part of February Idaho
negative meets Willamette affirm-
ative, Doris corbln and Kathleen
Skinner, here.

March , dual with TJnlversnyo!
Oregon.

March 18, Whitman affirmative
meets Willamette negative here.

April 1, dual with Oregon State
college.

No extended tours will be taken
this year.

TWO STATE STREET

STORES ARE SOLD

Two connected bux: ;ess deals Just
announced bring about changes in
the ownership of two State street
stores, the Oregon Shoe company
and the Crown Drug store, adjoin-

ing stores between Liberty and
Commercial streets.

The Oregon Shoe company is
taken over from O. E. Price by 8. A.

Hughes, Stanley Burgess and Clif
ford D. Burgess and the store will
be conducted under the manage-
ment of Stanley and Clifford D.

Burgrss who have been associated
for the past four years with the
Ph re Shoe comnanv.

Both men have had many yea A
of experience m the shoe business.
Henry Hendrickson, who has been
connected with the Oregon Shoe
company, will continue with the nc
firm as salesman.

The sale of the Crown Drug com
pany is in a measure connected
with the sale of the Oregon Shoe
conipany. as Harry H. Brians, who
held a third interest of the drug
store, purchased the other

interest held by S. A. Hughes
and Mrs. Amy Hughes Bunjess, who
retire from the drug store. Mr.
Brians states that the store far
the present will continue as in the
past but he has in mind some im
provements to be included from time
to time.

Harry Morrow of Independence
paid a 15 fine in police court Mon
day upon a charge of driving ai
automobile with four persons in
tlie front seat.

Sixty-fou- r men and 33 women
sought work through the U. 8.
employment bureau during Uie

pnl week with calls received far
M meu and nine women, of whom

jl men and four wuuien were
placed, it is reported by Sim Phil-

lips, bureau mariner. Fifteen of the
il common laborers were placed
as were four of the 16 woods la-

borers, three of the eight farm
bands, all four casual workers and
une of the three kitchen workers.
jYnir of Uie seven nurses reported
placed with calls received fur six
Eight housekeepers registered with
rails lor three. There wtre no calk
lor tlie four chamberniauii or three
cootie.

Paint, wall paper, ait goods,
Faint store, 154 8. Com'L

Lloyd Sundin and R. D. Counts,
the latter of Cottr e Grove, were
bookt-- on drunk charges at th po-

lice htation early Sunday morning.
Sundin was released on $10 bail
later in the day.

Curly's dairy, grade "A" pasteux-l-

cream whips, 15c hall-pi- de-

livered.

Charts F. Walker, past district
governor, will be the principal
.sneaker before the Kt wants club
Tuesday noon at the Marion hotel.
The 16th anniversary of the found-in-s

of Kiwanis will be observed.
Win. Wriyht, vocal soloist and Frank
Churchill, pianist, will furnish mu-

sic for the luncheon.

1 Id. dry slab 15 50: 2 Ids.

$10. Ph. 1MJ. Fred E. Wells Inc.

The condition of John DeLay- -
uood. the CO year old municipal au
tomobile park attendant who was
btruik by an automobile Friday
night, Is critical, according to re- -
norts from the general hospital,
where he was taken following the
accident. DeLaywood has not re
gained consciousness since being
sTuck. although it Is believed there
was no fracture of the skull. He wa.;

struck bv a car driven by Daniel H

Bodine, Jr., of Albany, as he was
walking across the street at Liberty
and Ferry.

B. W. Macy, lawyer, has moved
to 7 Guardian bldg. Phone
SIS.

A fire In some rubbish at the
Producers' Canning company plant
on North Commercial street was ex-

tinguished Sunday before any dam
age resulted.

Brazier C. Small has resumed his
oeiieral practice of law at 40C Guar.
dian bid'?., formerly Bank of Com
merce bldg.

Homer Gouley of route 8, had a

narrow escaped from serious injury
Sunday when the big sedan he was
drivinir overturned on the river
road north of Salem. Gouley

to oass a car which was par
tiallv narked on the pavement. It
Is believed a wheel caught on the
shoulder as he was turning back
toward the center of the road,
throwing the machine over, wit
nesscs to the accident state the car
turned comuletely over once before
It came to rest on Us side. The top
of the machine was damaged. Gou
ley was slightly dazed but other
wise was not injured.

Phone 576 for mill ends.
2J

In the case of the state against
Brigham Young, charging a crime
against nature, a verdict of guilty
was returned by a Jury Saturday ai
ternoon and sentence is to be im-

posed next Wednesday. The case of
A. Tucker aalnst H. H. Harris was
started Monday before a Jury. Tuck-
er asks damages growing out of an
automobile accident alleged to have
occurred at Turner Road and 25th
street on September 8.

Dr. C. H. Robertson has returned
from two months study in eastern
Hospitals ai d Clinics and will be at
hl office as usual beginning Mon
day. 33

Inmates of the state penitentiary
or other state institutions, who work
for wages in industries operated by
the Institutions, may be compensat-
ed for injuries received while at
work, under a bill being prepared by
Representative Mott, Marion coun-

ty. The fund, created by the state
board of control, would be known
as the state inmates accident fund,
maintained by deduction from wag-
es of a certain percentage. Either
the inmate or beneficiaries will be
benefitted by the act.

Shed dry wood, coal. Prompt del.
Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co. 22"

Union high school district resi-
dents are given the same property
qualifications in tax levying and
bond issuing elections at those un-
der the first and second class dis-

tricts under H. B. No. 97, by J. M.

Scott, introduced Monday morning.

Permanent wave special. Short
thin bobs (4: long bobs $5. Model
Beauty Parlor. 23

Creation of a game refuge, to
be known as the Nehalem game pre-
serve, comprising acreage equal to
four townships in Clatsop. Tillamook
and Washington counties is proposed
under H. B. No. 89. by McGraw.
Written permits may be obtained to
trap or hunt predatory or fur bear-

ing animals.

Shampoo and finger wnve$l. Bon-
ne Dee Beauty shop. Phone 2199. 23

Limiting the issuance of irriga-
tion district bonds is proposed by
Representative Hamilton in H. B
No. $0. which provides that no dis-
trict oicanized prior to 1925 with an
outstanding bonded indebtedness of
$50,000 shall create a further bond-
ed indebtedness until outstanding
bonds have been redeemed or fur-
ther refunded as a part of financ-
ing the construction of irrigation
works.

Dr. Frederick Strieker, state
health officer, win speak on the
subject of public health legislation

Marion county public health associ-
ation Wedne&dity noon at the Spa.
Mrs. Jului Ballanlyne i Suvertuu,
acting president of the county as
sociation, will preside. It is under-
stood that no effort will be made
to (ill Uie vacancy caused by the
rciuttnatton of Mrs. Braatrr Small
as president until the annual meet-

ing of tlie association in May.

The regular meeting of the school
board will be Itekl Tuesday night at
the oil tee of the city school super-
intendent. RouUne action on bills
is the only business scheduled on
the advance calendar.

Salem Rebekah lodge will cele
brate tlie blrtliday of Thomas

founder of Uie I. O. O. F-- , at
the organization's meeting Monday
night in the I. O. O. F. hall. A pro-
gram has been arranged by Mrs.
Luella fcngstrom. Mr. Peebles and
Mr. Burns, with refreshments fol-

lowing. Program numbers include
selections by Scheelars harmonica
band, piano solo by Dorothy Frank,
reading by Evelyn Cummings, due',
by Mr. and Mrs. Browgher, reading
by Mr. Weeks, address by Rev. H.
C. Stover and further numbers by
tlie harmonica band.

A marriage license has been fesued

to George C. , 21, Linn-to-

and Clara Laurlston, 19, Port-lau-

Complaint for money has been
filed in circuit court by Salem Au-

tomobile company against E. J. Cof
fey.

Olive M. Doan has filed a motion
and aflidavit In circuit court
9trnint,t her former husband E. I.
Doan asking that he be forced to

Iay $fi? in back alimony and he is
cited t appear February 3 to show
cause why he should not be arreted
for contempt of court.

Under an order in probate Fay
Alamed K removed as guardian for
Leslie. Prisctlla and Virgil Morgan,
minors, and Ena Harman named in
her place. Tlie order says the change
is for the best interests oi tne

The $22,000 estate of Elizabeth
Anderson has been admitted to pro-
bate with Ruth L. Allen as admin-

istratrix.

Bertha Babcock, as reporter for
the Deha Phi sorority, and Lawr-

ence Gibson as member at large for
the Alpha Psi Delta fraternity, are
the only two Salem students to be
elected officers in the Willamette
social fraternities, for the coming
semester. Most of the students stay- -

in? at the fraternities and sororities
are from out of town.

Failure to remedy defective au- -
trwwohiip iwhts or neglect in re

porting to the proper authorities
the fact that they have been taken
rare of. following a "Usm raia in
state traffic officers, has resulted
in the arrest of 12 motorists. The
12 who have been asked to appear
In justice court are T. l. man, w.
P. Sturges. C. E. Elliott, E. Row
land. B. S. Atrldne, F. T. Warner,
t B! Richard. M. Woodiora. r
Brown. F. L. Ray, W. Kavaugh and
S. A. Lincoln.

Approximately 100 persons are

expected to be in attendance Tues-

day afcrnoon at 1:30 o'clock when
the first session or a two aay con
ference of the Oregon Cooperative
Council gets under way In the

Representatives from var-

ious agencies devoted to cooperative
rtttor uni of the cnamoer oc corn-

marketing In the stale will partici
pate in the den Derations.

Accused of the theft of license
plates and a battery from an au-

tomobile, John McOarney and
Ralph Irwin have been arrested by
state traffic officers. Adam Lpin
is the private prosecutor.

Cake baking and decorating will
be demonstrated at a free school
for house wives Tuesday. Wednes
day and Thursday in the Nelson
building auditorium, Chemeketa
and Liberty street. The school is
sponsored Jointly by the Cherry
rttv Bakirur company and the
Portland Gas and Coke company.
Popular recipes for cakes and the
icing and decorating of cakes will

be a leature Oi ine mree y
with Renud Verhagen, fore

man of the cake and sweet goods
department of tlie bakery, demon
strating the recipes, miss tteta Con-
ner, renresenting the gas company,
and Miss Cella Gerhardt of the
General Foods corporation, will
take part In the program.

When the car driven by P. A.

Windishar, 875 North Capitol street,
was overturned after being struck
at High and Rural Sunday morning.
Mrs. B. Savage, 885 North Capitol
street was bruised, according to
renort filed with the police. The
second machine involved in the ac-

cident, was driven by R. E. Knowles,
1364 Saeinaw. Winmsliar was driv
ing south on- - High street, while
Know lei was proceeding west on
Rural avenne.

Mrs. E. L. Stowe was struck by
an automobile driven by H. W

Stafford Sunday evening when she
stepped from the curb at D and
Capitol streets just as a machine
was turning the corner. A report
of the accident says the woman
was not injured since Swafford was
proceeding at a slow rate of speed
Mrs. stowe and a woman compan
ion were dressed in black, making it
difficult for the driver to see them.

Breaking glass on a public thor-

oughfare was the charge placed
against C. Havnes Saturday night
tailoring his arrest by a city of-

ficer. He was later released upon
posting $25 ball.

Final semester examinations are
being given at Willamette univers-

ity during this week, and for that
reason no chapel exercises or club
meetings are being held. The sched-
ule if not the same as that follow-
ed during the regular recitation
days. The day of seven periods is
broken up and rearranged to that


